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.R.· Winch.' In their experiments, e sur -
10
'Tr5) L.R~' Inger .oIlaJ;la W.it".WInch. Diaper·'! n of th
Kerr Eleotro--Opt1c Effect in the Sbort Intr
Speotrum. Phye. Rev.' t Vol 44, PP .399-405» b'
I, J 1*2J3 t·
ment· of th err Oonstant were made tor oarbon di Iph1de,
itrobenzen J O-nitrQtoluen. t chlorobenzene, and
'b t .en the w:ave len ths or O~589 micron to 1.' 0 icr n.
Th "1~ re$ult ere compar d w1th re·ults prediot d by the
sa .lock to ula equation (3); as ell a th d Yelop nt
tro ornts t eorl equatlQ (2)
equ 't ion .1ven by R" Serber. The
.1 plif1cat1on of the
ind 10 tbJat tor ·.ve
1'· th b :rond or lon er than one micron, the dl r Ion 1
much the s '. tor 11 the 11', u1d t .1;e "nd1. ·.rly
inver ly pro ort1on 1 to th
Many tests of the' Kerr eftect ve be n ' ,d. fro t1
to t1' • \1', In· 8 o.t all, ~ ,g1nabl co bin tion or 11 u1ds
and ... 8 es, the 11 t u· d. be n" vi 1 1. -tor th r •
A 1nv at! at10 '18 ,.re ade u 1, g ult violet but no
1 v. t1 tlons us1n solid med1 and In:fr red r d i t ion...
hay 1>een~' d inc. that ot L.R. In. r 011 nd .R. 1 h.
R.l.:~~on.h1p8 b t"een 1ntensity or ,11ht tranI' 1tt4.
h 'l1l'ft tJr_.t, 4, the l~t ot t· K rr 0 1.1 nd
,j:"~i" 'I~ ( 16 )
a, 11.4 t1 eld 18 g1v.a."ij" I ~/~. Un, bUr,.- ad 1t
11
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Lapping with anyone abrasive alway - ne in one
13
l't i.rect1on only tt) prevent s.ny. eu 1 ature 01 the fc,.
'inal polish ng tor· Tenite II s done ith a cotton oloth.
Pure tin foil p' tea were ceo ented to two op: oslte
faces of each s.a.l~lple to for :,', tt e Kerr Cell.
Bused 11 the ceAentln, roce8S~ T
toil .~~,lates 88 0 ile hat lea then tear
oetone
of t e ti
of t 1 ~ face to
hlch they E;re oe·lented. This we. done to r ve It any
non un1fo.rm1tyot tl e electrost tic field t t '()ul have
been produced had th, d1 lectr10 not xt d . t the
ed~e8 ot the electrode_ f The dl r en ions of tel otro es
for the various ~lzed cell follo on t e ne:x·t p . • It
will be noted that the lar',et and the 8 llest c 11 ·re
80 constructed that l1ght c~uld be tran .1tted throu .,h t
ot their three d1l fJI1Slone.
In the outtin. nd. pol,! hin prooe ,intern 1 tr 1
were pro6uced Ith1n the s
exerei ed to keep them to a lJ1nim '. Betore any es ure~
Illents could b ; ade, th se internal etr i to: o:f n oess1ty
ust e relioved -'I their ex1:·'tence u u l1y renders the ub..
stanoe optio lly active. To re.Qve th~ str ~ J t. pI tic
8 ' 'le. ere ann~aled by '.lac1!1 th ,- 1 an lr ti, ht COIl"
talner, oont ini a the!. :,ometer. The sy te e. heated by
a st a bath to te per tur or 98°C nd held there tor
t lve h,our • :r'ortun,ate1r no er10u .rpln occurred
14
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though it was tea.red -that such would not be the case.
Greatest warping occurred. in the Tenite I S61nples, 8
cellulose aoeta.te plastio. An air tight container 'fas
used beoause Ten1te I will absorb water whioh if it had
ooourred, would have oaused serious trOUble. The ad..
vantsFe ot Kerr Cells with so11d dielectric 1s in their
eft.seo'! oonstruction. Once the eleotrodes are in plaoe 1t
1,., easy to make electrical contact b~ spring brushes. Kerr
CelIe were. held in position -on t4e· optical·, benoh by a
wo,oden platform whoae elevation COU1d be adjusted •
."or a.light ~ourC8 a lour hundred watt mercury vapoZ{H4}
lamp was used with a Corning glass r~lt.r.nwnb.ra56... the
mercury line passed was 8 red near 1ntra--red with 8 wave
.. 4
length or.6907~; Angstrom•.
Sinoe light in the near intra-red spectrum was used,
a glass lens collimator was enlployed giving a strong parallel
ray beam of light.
Besides the. advantage Dt the use of plass lenses with
near intra-red, another advantape is tb:e t8ct~h8t a oesium
ox1de photo electric surface gives r~8pon8. to suoh 11p.,ht.
In, th1e e:x:per1m.ent a gas. tilled photo electric .el1, ROA92),
was u8e4 tor the radiation detection. ~O't'I1gy tive ",olta .ere
uaed on tbe,ano48 of the photo eleotrle ••11 who•• outp.\
waa \1,ed to chang,. the grid bla,. on two "1'104•• in ..
balan••4 brld&••1~~ult. s•• the f1gure .) tor 4.tails ot the
16
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posed or ten tw.ntymego~n resistors eaoh with a toleranoe
of ten percent. The over all- accuraoy of the multiplier
18 well wi thin the precision rneaaure ot the lu.eter, one
hundred voltB. The potential used for these .xperi~ent8
wO.s nine thousand volts·.
The balanced bridge circuit is a Jnodiflcat1on ot one
given in a Radio Corporation or ~ner1ca pUblioation on
z'hotoelectric cells. The alterations consisted of using
a 6 58? tube and using 8 ten megohm variable resistor for
the coarse adjuatlllent. A tine adjustluent tor balance 1s
pr'ovlded b~l 8. ten thousand ohm variable resistor 1n series.
with the large resistor.
"or an indioator, e. galTanometex- having a current 8_11'-
81t1vity or 0.0082 mioroampere8 per millimeter of detle.tlon
at fitty oent1Dleters. The ooil resistance wes onehund.red
,anel e1ght7-tl'Y. ohms .'0 that tor each millimeter ot detleo..
tion a potential dirterence aoross the termlnalsot 1.52
.1crovol'ts. Assuming equal plt:lte load resistance tor eaoh
. . ~12
section, a ourrent ohange ofapprox1mately-O.)xlO amperes
or 0.3 micro mioro amperes'li 'this cirouit then is quite
.ensiti•• to any ohange in the grid potential cause4 by the
.
photo flle.•tric.. oell. henoe quite .ensit!•• to any light in--
tens1ty change which 18 quit,. desirable.
!loel1m1nate 'trouble that would be 1nherent should the
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